
TUE CANADIAN MAc.ISTRACY.

nive, or cf se little trouble te the inhabitants
generally; the e'ýtension of the saie sycem te
other cities bas been invarxably attended w itlî
the saine beneficial resuits.

Let us glance for an instant at the position
of a large c.ty comnîunity wbert the police
force is wholly inadequate te the w~ants, or ra-
ther the vices, of am!ixed sclcty.

In the Havannah, for exarople, the inost
frightfui license n'as alinwedl tei ail kinds cf'
crime and laxity eof princip!e. Assassinations
wvere cf nightly and hourly ocurrence. The
arrivai cf' Goecrner Tacon wvas aa era never te
hie forgotten in its annals. Thîb celebrated
mnan at once determined te check the zinbridled
insolence eof the infringers cf the lan', ana estab-
lished a rigercus and active system cf pc!icc,
and in a slhort time, and after a fen' startlin-r
exampies eof necessary sevcrity, order and peace
'were thcrcughly restcred, and Havannah, from
betng a Pandoemonium, became as quit and
orderiy as an English city.

But it is useless te attempt te inultiply in-
stances cf' the vast changes cfrectcd in tlîicxly
pccpled communities by the introduction cf an
active, wcl.-paid police establishmenît, for the
fact is tee noter jous tei need argument or illus-
tratiun.

Let us non' turm te Canada, and ask wvhether
saine modification cf the present systemn is not
peremptorily required. We understand that
Lord Sydenham has intrcduceô inte Montreal
and Quebec Stipendiary Magristrates and a
police force. But as yct such functionaries are
urîkncwn either in the Upper Canadian towns,
or the country generaliy. We know that the
expense necessary fer the establishment anC
maintenance cf' such a force, is considercdl a
strong objection te its creation. We may aise
be told that the circumstances of tie country do
net require it, and that the public peace is sut'-
ficientiy preserved, and public justice sufBicient-
iy vindicated as things non' are.

We wîil tak-e the last objection first. Intlîe
event eof any breach cf' thie peace uccurring, or
being apprehended throughout the country, or
even in one cf' our towns, the inadcquacy of'
the magistracy, eîther fur the prevention of ait-
tîcipated violence, or the apprehiension cf those
gutity cf its committal, becomes ai. once appa-
rerit. Suppose a murder te bie ccmmittedl in a
distant township, and the fa.ct provcd hy the

oath of' credible %% îtneb:>e.; lîuw ia the magie-
tratc*.i % arrant fur the apîîreltuntitun of the guilty
party te o bc nf'ored?-to vhom is that func-
tionary te hand it for cxecîition? WiVll the
neiglibours, tcized i% ih a euddea zeai for the
% indicati n of tIe lau s, arm, tliemscives in haste,
and troop off te scour the forests, swamps, and
shanties, te seize and bring te the district gaol,
perhaps some fif'ty miles cf, some criminal ren.
dered desperato by the conscicusness cf guiit,
and determined tri sell bis freedom as dearly as
possible? WVe doubit mucli if the love ofjustice
ivill prompt many cf' cur t'ellcw-subjects te such
exertions for the detection and punishment cf
crime. Suppose a disttîrbance tei taire place in
a towvn, and rietous proceedings endangering or
affecting life and property; wbere is îbo weil
appointcd police force ready at the summens cf
an active and thorozighly re2ponsile magistraey,
te put dowvn tumult, and drag off the ringlead-
crs to imprisonment and punisbmentl Well
îiiay eclie answer-ivbere?

V/e rnay bie said te bc supposing extreme or
improbable cases. Are our readers aware that,
a cold-bloodcd and îînprovoked murderwnas
coînmittedl a fcw wveeks since at the Durham
E lection, under the vcry eyes et'the Returning
Officer in the open day, and in sight of hund-
reds? Where is the perpetrater of that savage
net? la the gaci cf the Newcastle District,
awaiting the puniâmirent et' bis transgression?
No. He is wvell known,-he is a resident of
Ca% an, a populous ton nsbip, wvhere magistrates
ahound, and yet bie iii abroad in the country,
and te the betit eof or belief no attempt bas yet
been made te seize hîm. Could such tb;ngs be
in any country w bere there existed a Stipendi-
ary Magis* rate, %% 1îoe duty it was te, take cre
that ilie infringer of' the 1w% should if possible
be aplprehc nded, andI %%ha ý-ould bie responsible
to Gulcrnnient l'or a brcach or negleet of
duty?

Let us nowv look at tme tcw ns. The City of'
Torontv lias recently been disgraced by the oc-
currence of a nit in which human life bas been
iu.t, and an unmeasured quantity cf ill-feeling
engendercd ini the minds ut' the community.-
Wî' haiýe net now eitber the wish or the inten-
tion ot' attacking individual cbaraeter, or assail-
ing pohitic.al opperients. No one can more
deeply regret the occurrence ofsuch melancho-
ly beenes thon we do, and we speair cf these
unhappy detaîlît ivith for more of sorrow than cf


